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Folk Co. roinoini(iraiij?ii)f'elit '8. A. Fxrfv. n. of.Salem, will

vitivii!., Fri.h.y - at 7..'!'l m,.(;,. work the firt. Sutnly

Jeunnie I'oberlon
Wbn born in Scdtlaro!, October .10,

1x7". ni l r'mnc I Brainerd, Minn.,
in ISM.'!, -- iie nu4 married t Al x.

P M. ni.l Siitui-- iy '. ti iI "' in UeiciiilxT.
- - -I A. M. Tin- - .':li wit: IIi PenfONiuan jTiirriboil Ju'y 27, SM, and moved

cuif-rrt''- ) nt r.i'!li. A ! f I )

member,, expert ;otnkvtli.' I' mi ,,1V',I '" l:u""- -

), uiii uny lining'' not Imv i Ilnrvy Nanli wilic Io ;n liii

to J.;irlei!i county, I)akot, whew
she resided until when idie

carnrt to Independence and resided
here nine yearn. From here they
moved to Marion c mnty, where e

inn taken thin Decree will do well jeiimipli to "lick" llie lnl Bggre-- t

jifxniil hm extenw ve ircjmra jK'itioo of O. It. mul X. deck
lornd"tioiin are mh iuhiIo for conferring Imi'tur, chin;" conks and all (lied. Twi ehililren mirla liOKbsir.d
uuii-t- uiMinrcv-- a im w" i-- mij,.ti.j survive her.t!u (I'rcf. Thin in th regula

time for election ot'oflio'Tf.

I. A. HoDOK, .Sec.

Mr. ,nli Iihk. since laxt 'ctulier.ma
operated th lerrv Imat at liuena

.1
ViMta. Tin' job brings in a very re

All kind ami h!iii'h, I'lin-- rniifzn from 1

to $:.( ntnl n few I1 ouch vliil
"

tlioy last f"i

75 Cents
(iivo uh a call ami I think w can Hutinfyyoii

in tho i'ii line.

O A Kramer (EX Co

Mis Florence Wagoner returmd
to McMinnvilin Thanksgiving day,
alter a few weeks' visit at her home
here.

Sfeirtnb!e calary and Mr. Xush haIniiooiilli;i:vaiit;ellcal Cliurch.

f,iiHt Stiiulity whm a red-lett- Hay been at his poet of duty, early and
bile. But tin) ferry bout is at the
bottom of the river, its operator i

idl" and probably will be for some
time. It happened thus: Last Fri-

day night the steamer Ruth

SUMMONS.
Id tbe Justice's Court for Justice of

the lVace and Countable' District
No. 5, In the County of Polk and State
of Oregon.

at the Monmouth hvangelicnl
Church. Kv. X. Slitipn. predidina
elder, of 1'ortlnnd, olllciuted, nnint-e- d

by l!ev. J. "liyr, of SaJem, and
F. M. Kihher, of Portland. The
communion of the Lord'u Supper
wm celebrated after th morning
Bennon.

jj
neared the wharf at Buena. The
landing is a difficult one to make
and the Ruh is a large boat

In the afternoon the ladle of the The ferryboat was at its customary
church met at the home of Mrs. T. anchorage lor the night and onto

Albany Hrewiag Company, a corpor-

ation, plain tiff, v. Sam ii. Wallace, deft--

11 da 11 t.
To 8am II. Wallace, the defendant

alKive named, In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and alimver tbe complaint filed
aguiuht you in tbe above entitled ac-

tion within aix week from tbe date
of the flrat publication of this sum-

mons, to-w- it, on or before tbe 19th day

Halleok, and under the direction of the ferry the Ruth backed ant
practically sat down! there wasRev. Shopp, were organized into a

woman' niifHioimrv nociety. The a eras!) and the. ferry disappeared.I.
following ollicera were elected: the top most rails, the skiff

attached broke away and . theMiNs Pearl Hal lock, president.Second Ward Old Went Side
City Klectlon NolU'w.

ferry is said to be badly demolishedOnirA in First street.
of December, 1902, aud if you fail m
to anawer, for waut thereof tbe plain-
tiff will tnke judgment agaiust you for
tbe sum of $89.20, together with the

and its repairing is a matter oft n annual eiecuon n.r uw u7 Thir), Ward-- At the residence of
doubt. It is owned by HughiBald- -ol IiMieemIenr0 will oh held ol'Ur8 Hcudder.

costs and disbursements of tbis action.Moixiiiy, December 1, r.. wnen win, of Chicago, who has been
This summons, by order of H. Wil.

notified of the accident.

Mrs. T. Halleck,
Mra. A. F. Chute, secretary.
Mrs. E. V. Hellley, treasurer.
Tho object of this society is to

gain reJenionary intelligence, collect

funds, and do home mission work.
For a number of years the society
was heavily burdened by a remain-

ing debt on the church. By vigor

on, Juatice of tbe l'eace for oaid Dis
When the Ruth struck the ferry trict No. 5, made at Independence,

Oregon, on the 3d day of November,Hsnk and Mit Wells were on the
1902, is served upon you by publicationlatter and needless to say thereof for a period of six consecutive

their hair began to rise. They

JIIKSKH.

Three judges are appointed in

each ward, tho last two alno octiu
aa clerka of election.

Firit Ward D. Calbreath, jl W.
RicharddDn jr., A. Houston.

Second Ward 8. B. Walker, 1)

B. Taylor, D. II. HodRe.
Third Ward I. Hart, W. W.

Huntley, Forent Finch.
Th election ahall commtjnee at

the following city n Rivera will be

elected: '
Mnyor, for a term of one year.
Recorder, for a term of one year.
Treimuror, tor a terra of one year.
Marshal, for a term of ono year.
Onn Councilman from each ward

fur a term of two yearn.
roi-- i iNo ri.A KH,

Kirnt WardCity Hall.

and successive weeks in tbe Indepen-
dence Enterprise, a newspaper of genheard a smash and thinking theirous efforts the entire amount was

collected, the notes paid off, and on
Sunday evening were publicly

time was up jvere about to strike a eral circulation published weekly at
Independence, in said couu'y. Theat

burned. Rev. bhupp delivered an dale of tbe first publication of tbis sumtitude when they discovered what
mons is Nov. 6, 1902. B. WILSON,appropiiate address in well chosen

words, after which Y. Halleck, had occurred and beat a hasty re Justice of tbe Peace for said district.
treat for the bank. Oscar Hayter, attorney fur tbe plaintiff

Perhaps one of the worst features SUMMONS.

In I he Justice's Court for Justice of
the l'eace aud Constable's District

of the aflair is, that residents on the
other side cannot get across the
river and are greatly inconvenienced

thereby.
A large shipment of No. 5, in tba County of Polk and State

of Oregon.
D. Germanus, plaintiff, v. Sam H.

Wallace, defendant.
To Sam H. Wallace, the defendant

above named: In the uuie of the
State of Oregon Yon are .hereby re

quired to appear and answer the com

plaint filed against you in the above- -

ONE STEP MORE
Will he futal to the sleep-walke- r. Will
lie draw back or will he take the final,
fatal step? A great many people are in

peril like the sleep-walke- r. They are
diseased. The disease is progressing
day by day. The time comes when one
more step away from health is fatal.
The man who has Buffered from indi- -

entitled action within six weeks from
tbe date of the first publication of this '

surnmons, to-wi-t, ou or befoie I lie 19th
day of December, 1902, ai.d if you fail

to answer, tor want tnereot tne
ciy! goes some night to a

x"yj dinner and returns home
to find he has taken that
last step from health
which can never be tak-
en back.

To neglect the cure
of indigestion or some
other form of stomach

Just arrived and still moro coming, consisting of Bed Room Suites, Iron

Bedsteads, Fine Rockern, Largo MirrorH, Pictures, in fact a complete line of

Christmas Goods, for

CAMPBELL BROS.
NOTE THESE-- P RICES.

mm

plaintiff will take judgment ngaiust
you for the sum of $7.8.30. togeihi r with
tbe costs aud disbursements ot this ac-
tion..

This summons, by order of B. Wil-

son, Justice of the l'eace for said Dis--- I

net No. 5, made at Independence, Or.,
011 the 3d Jday of November, 1902, is
served upon you by publication thereof
for a period of six consecutive aud suc-
cessive weeks in the Independence En-

terprise, a newspaper rf general circu-
lation published weekly at Indepen-
dence, in said couuy. The date of the
first publication of tbis summons is
Nov. 6,1902. , B. WIDSON,

Justice of the Peace for said dwtrict.
Oscar Hayter, attorney for plaiutiff.

trouoie is aangeruus. n
is also inexcusuble. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and
nutrition. It purities
the blood, stimulates the
liver, cures biliousness,Wood Bedsteads

Start t1 A ( and and eliminates bilious

at

A nice Bed Room
. Suite for $12.50

16x16 inch Stand

50c each

Polk County BanR,
INCORPORATED.

Monmouth, - Oreqon.

poisons from the sys-
tem.

"The praiae I would like
to pive your ' Oolden Mediil
Discovery' I cannot utter in
words of drcrite with en,
writes las B Ambrose, Ksq.,
of iw Mifflin St.,

"I was taken

Opaque
lUindow Shades

25c .each

H good eoucb

For $4.50 and up.

with what our ptiTicians said ws indigestion.
I doctored with the best around here and found J. H. Hawlky, P. L. Campbsll,

President. Vice Pres.
Iea C. Powkll, Cashier.

A good wool top
Mattress $1.95

Rockers
90c and up

Dining chairs at
Lowest Prices Paid Capital, sao.ooo.

no retief. I wrote you, and you a1viseu me to
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I
look three bottle aud I felt so Rood that I
stopped betn cured. I have no symptoms of
gastric trouble or indigestion now."

If you ask your dealer for "Golden
Medical Discovery " because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched off to a medicine
claimed to be "just as good," but which
vou did not ask for and of which you
know nothing.

You can get the People' Common
Sense Medical , Adviser, 1008 pages, pa-

per covers, free by sending ai one-ce-

stamps, to pav expense of mailing only
Address Dr. K. V. Fierce, Buffalo. N) V.

Directors: J. H. Hawley, P. L,
Campbell, I. M. Simpson, J. B. V.
Butler, John B. Stump, J. A.
Withrow, F. S. Powell.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Bnsisees.

ThcHO arc regular prices and everything else in proportion. Discounts given
on larger amounts

Campbell Bros., - North Main Street.


